The performance uf the left ventricle during diartole is defined in terms of messwe-volume interactions. Consequently, nonin7nsiue'techniqueJ have been limited in the evaluation of diastolic function by their inability to measure abnormalities of ventricular relaxation and others that occur with elevated filling pressures. Impairment of left ventricular relaxation that occurs without alteration in filling pressures results in a prolongation of the isovolumettic relaxation time and a reduction in ;he early transmitral flow velocity (E) with prolongation of the deceleration time (5-10). These changes are often associated with an irsreare in atrial (A) flow velocity and a consequent decrease in the WA ratio. Reduction in veraisular relaxation has been observed as an early finding in most conditions :hnt affect the myocardium, such as hyprtrophy (8). ischemiacr fibrosis (9.11.12L as well as a normal lindinp. with increasing age (6,7). Opposite changes have been described with an increase in filling pressures. The bigher left atria1 pressure increases the tmttsmitral gradient and wnsequently the early ttansmitml flow velocity, resulting frequently in a shortening of the deceleration time, a reduction in atrial Row velociry and a shortsnittg of isovolumetric relaxation time (5J2.13). An increase in left ventricuiar end-diastolic pressure dunng atria1 covrartwzo an alw produce a reversal nf the traosmwd gradient. rcwlting in premature terminatmo of mnral inflow (14) and ihbc a lengtheningofthe mtcrval between the end of the atnal flow velocity and the peak of the R wave on the elcctrocardw gram (ECG). Ahhough all of then-changsa have been desctibed with elevated filling prew~re~. no smglc mcacurement derived from the tranSmdral Aow velocitv has been capable of mosistently cs~onatmg 6lling prcs&es. The present inveshgailon was therefore designed to explore the b/pothesis that combming several measurements in a muhlinear regression analysis improves the estimation of IeR ventrisular end-diastolic pressure in adult pauent~ with cardiac conditions that alter relaxdtmn with or wthout impairment of systolic performance.
Methods
Study @ients. All patients were btuded during diagnostic cardiac catheterization. The experimental protocol was designed so that it did not prolong the time of catheterization beyond IO mir,. The study was noproved by the Institutional Committee on Human Research. Informed consent was obtained from each patient before cardiac cathetenzatron. The initial study group consisted of 33 patients (24 men and 9 women). Their ages ranged from 39 :o 80 years (mean SB + 1 I). Twenty-nine patients underwent catheterization for evaluation of coronary artery disease; 2 of the 29 had associated mitral regurgitation of moderate severity. 2 werr: studied for evaluation of dilated cardiomyopathy and 2 were studied I year after orthotopic heart transplantatton. Left ventricular ejection fraction determined by single-plane angiography averaged 55 5 15% (range 15% to 74%). Echocardiographic and hemodynamic data were recorded simultaneously and the analysis of the Doppler data was performed with knowledge cf the left vrotri;ular pressurer.
Tesling group. The Doppler data obtained in the initial mottp were. used to derive an equation for estimation of left &&icular end-diastolic pressure. The equation was subseqoentiy tested in a separate group of 26 patients (20 men and 6 women) undergoing dragnostic cardiac cxheuization. Their mean age was 55 + I I years (range 36 to 76). Although Doppler recordings were made simuhaneously with left ventricular pressure recordmgs, the two were kept separate and measured indeoendentlv. Twento-one oatients underwent catheterization for ev&ation oi coronary artery disease and five for evaluation of a dilated cardiomyopathy. Three patients had mild functional mitral regurgitation. The systolic ejection fraction averaged 41 + 23% (range 15% to 80%). ,\ii .>f the patientr i? rhe ~tody rod testing grows were in sinus rhfihm at the time of the investigation.
Doppler meawements (Fig. 1) . All patients were studied in the supine position with use of a phased-army sector scaoner (Hewlett-Packard, model 77020) and a 2.25-#Hz transducer with pulsed and continuous wave Doppler uhrasound. From the apical window, a four-chamber view was obtamcd and the pulsed Doppler sample volume was placed in the region of the mitral anulos at the entrance of the fonncl of the m~lral valve as previously described (15.16). Ten to I5 cardiac cycles were recorded ot a sweep speed of 100 mm/s. after whrch the sample volume was moved into the tips ofthe noitr*i valve ie&ts ai.?. another IO to IS cycles were recorded. The Doppler cuwr was then moved toward the left ventricular ouitlow position and the sample volume placed approximately I co: proximal to the aortic valve and slightly medially so that it would come in contact with Ihe anterior mitral valve k&t. rhis procedure allowed US to record Gmultaneouslv mitral inflow aad left ventricular &ii& velncGs. Wiih use of the continuous wave Doppler cursor within the imaging transducer, the beam was directed into a similar 'niermediate position between Mow and outflow. with slight adjustment made to record both itgnals and include when possible the closing click of the aortic valve and the opening click of the mitral valve. All Doppler recordings were obtained simultaneously with lef! rsoticular pressure*.
Several meosurenrenrs acre token front the Doppler recordinas and meroped over three 10 five cardiac cycles (Fin. I). Peak early (Ejand atrial (A) Ro~velouty, WA ratio and deceleration time were measured at the tips ofthe mitral leaflets. The deceleration time was measured from the peak of the E wave to the time wbeo the extrapolated descent of the E wave intercepted lhe zero baseline. The atrial filling fraction (that is, the fraction of inRow volume resulting fmm atrial contraction) was measured at the mitral anulu~ as the Dtio of the integral afthc A wave to the total integral of the mitral velocity as previously reported from this laboratory (17) . Also at the anulus, the interval between termination of mitral intlou-(end of the A wave) and the R wave oo the ECG was measured (Fig. 21 . This interval was expressed as a posilire value ifthe mitral inflow velocity ended before the h wave and as a negative value if the velocity ended after the R wavu The rationale for measuring this interval was based on the empiric observation that elevated left ventricular end-diastolic pressure can result in premature termination of mitral inflow (14). Because mitral inflow may also end prematurely in the presence oi first degree atrioventricular block. this mca~uretnent was not made in three patients with a PR interval Z2tII ms on the ECG.
The uovolwnefric relaxation time was measured as the interval from the end of the aortic flow to the onset of mitral inflow with use of the pulsed Doppler and continuous wave Doppler recordings. The average of three IO five cardiac cycles from both recordings war taken as the representative measurement. Hemodrnamic measurements. All patients u~dsrwent left heart cardiac catheterization from lhd femoral percutaneous approach with the "se of 6F or 7F catheters. Left ventricular pressures were recorded with a pigtail catheter before angiographj. For measuremems of left ventricular end-diastolic piessure. recordings were made by using a 0. to 40.mm Hg range at a paper speed of 50 and 100 mm/s simultaneously with the Doppler recordings. Left ventricular end-diastolic pressure was measured at the nadir of the A wave before the rapid onset of isovolumetric pressure. Measurements were made over a respiratory cycle and averaged. Tre patients underwent repeat hemodynnmic and Doppler measurements after volume expansion produced by left ventriculography in nine patients or p&ad reduction by sublingual nitroglycerin in one patient.
Data analysis. In the inittal study group, Doppler and pressure data were measured simultaneously. Each of the Doppler measurements was correlated with left ventricular end-diastolic pressure by using linear regression analysis. Signifirance \%s established at a levelof p < O.O.?. In addition, measurements were analyzed by stepwise multilinear regression analysis and an equation ias derived to estimate left ventricular end-diastolic pressure. In the test group, the Doppler and pressure data were measut-ed independently and left ventricular end-diastolic pressure was estimatea with the derived equatiun. The results were compared with the actual measurements by linear regression analysis.
Assosment of reproducibility. In 17 patients selected at random. nteasurement~ were repeated in blinded manner bv a second observer and at a l&r date by the first observe; without knowledne of the first set of measurements. The variability betwe& measurements and between the calculated end-diastolic pressure was expressed 8s the mean value z SD of the difference between the two sets of observations.
Results
Study group. All Doppler mearurements in the initial study group correlated significantly with left ventricular end-diastolic pressure (Fig. 3 and 4) . The isavolumetric r&x.%ion time (IVRTJ demonstrated the hi&St correlation with a correlation coefficient of -0.73, followed by atrial filling fraction (AFF) (r = -0.66). deceleration time (r = -0.59). E/A ratio fr = 0.53) and the interval from termination of the A wwe to the R wave (MAR) (I = 0.37).
A progressive increase in the correlation between Doppler measurements and left ventricular end-diastolic pressure (LVEDP) was observed w!xn the measurements were added to each other in a stepwise multilinear regression analysis (Table I) Test gro'ou~. In the test group, left ventricular enddiastolic pressure estimated by multilinear regressmn equation correlated well with measured left ventricular enddiastolic pressure (r = 0.86) (Fig. 7) . For all 59 patients combined, the correlation coefficient between estimated and observed end-diastolic pressure was 0.83. The 20 patients with enddiastolic pressure <IS mm Hg were correctly separated (accuracy 90%) from the 39 patients with high end-diastolic pressure. Table 2 lists the sensitivity of each individual measurement for detecting an elevated end-diastolic pressure using a ranee of valtt~s that were 95% soecific. Sensitivities ranred from 44% for atrial filling fractidn to 14% for isovolumeIric relaxation time. The presence of one or more abnormal measorements, however, raised the sensitivity to 95% wilhout a toss cf specificity. Table 3 lists the distributioil of all 59 paieuts by enddiastolic pressure and normal versus abnormal ejection fraction. The majority (l8 of 20) of patients with depressed systolic function had a left ventricular enddiastolic pressure >I5 mm Hg. In addition. ?I of the 39 pattents with an eiectton fraction ~50% had elevated filline oressores. 9 of them with an end-diastolic pressure >2o Gk Hg.
Ten patients underwent repeat meawemeots after an alteration in filling pressores (Fig. 8) . The equation was accurate in tracking directional changes in left ventricular end-diastolic pressore.
Reproducibility of meatremcnts. Interobserver and iotmobscrver variabilitv in the I7 oatients is shown to Table 4 . Although mean v&es were &ilar.
individual measurements varied considerably. The greatest disparity between meawement~ (including mean values) was seen with the interval from termination of the A wave to the R wave. However, despite the random variability in individual measurements. a close inter-and introobserver agreemen: WE obsened for the calculated left ventricular end-diastolic pressure. The difference between individual valises ranged from0 to5 mm Ha (mean 1.8 ? 1.5 and 2.6% 2 fixinter-and intraobserver v&s, respectively). Funhrmmre, an excellent correlation was observed for the calculation of enddiastolic pressure between the two observers (r = 0.97: y = 0.91x + 1.4) and intracbwver (r = 0.95; y = 0.98x + 0.7).
Discussion
In the absence of obstruction to mitral inflow. the trmsmitral pressure gradient and consequently the mitral Row vrlcaty are dependent oft a complex interaction among factors that alter tie snstmction, relaxation and compliance of the left atrium and left ventricle and ultimotel~ modiiy the pressores within these two chambers (18). lt~is therefore unlikely that any single measurement derived from the tmnsmitrdl flow velocity can provide an estimate of left ventricular filling pressures ap$icable to all clinicai situations. For instance, with a higher left atrial pressure, the early tranrmitral Row velocity and E/A ratio are increased while deceleration time and isovolumetric relaxation time are shortened (3.5.19). Similar changes occur, however, at normal filling pressures with enhanced relaxation of the left ventricle (Fig. I) . In contrast, a low preload state CR" produce a reduction in the early transmilral flow velocity with lengthening of isovolumetric relaxation time (3,4), although similar changes may occur in patients with impaired left ventricular relaxation and normal filling pressures. The patients in this invcsligation had in common the presence oicardiac conditions known to impair left ventricular relaxation. thus enhancing the specificity of the changes in transmitra' Row velocity that occurred with increased filling pressures. The patients, however, varied considerably (9). The pattern of a high early transmilral Row velocity, raped deceleration and low atrial Row r&city in these patients is consistent with a restrictive f&g disorder and is highly specific for an elevated end-diastolic pressure (5.12.13). Patients with this type of diastolic abnormality often have dilated ventricles with depressed systolic performance. In tbts type of patient, Vanovenchelde et al. (12) found that the E/A ratio by itself was highly predictive of left ventricular tilling preSS"reS.
There are other situations, however. where I& ventricular end-diastolic pressure may increase wi:b preservation of the atrial flow velocitv. For instance. in wdients wtth !eft ventricular hypettropdy or coronary d&e whose systolic function is preserved, the combination of ,rpaired left ventricular relaxation with a modest increase m late drastolic chamber sti6ness may result in a pmmincrit increase in left ventricular end-diastolic pressure during atrial contraction accompanied by sufficient mtlow v&me to preserve the atria1 flow velocity (5). In this situation, the E/A ratio may not increase as much and the atrial filling f'ac!ian may be preserved. This phenomenon has also been observed by Klein et al. (20) in patients with cardiac amyloidosis. As such patients progress from an early phase with impaired relaxation (low E/A ratio) to a restrictive phase with severe heart failure, they pass through an intermediate phase when the E and A waves are nearly equal. Lefl ventricular filling pressures in this "early restrictive" phase. however, are likely to be elevated. .?s sugested hy an increase in reirognde &al velocity within the pulmonary veins (13). Preservation of the atrial contribution can also occur afzer tbcrapy 10 patients with heal failure at a time when the filling prcssurcs are reduced hut not normal. In ail of these situations. the E/A ratio ad atrial iiilirzg fraction, by themselves. mav not accurately reflect left ventricular tilling preSSJreS.
Vrdur of eombii meaorerrtais. The different mechanisr?.s that can produce an increase in left ventricular enddiastolic pressure limit the accwacy of a single measurement taken from the transmittal Row velocity. However, our results suggest that combining several nteasurattents in a multilmear regression equation improves the estimation of filling pressures. Although we fcund that isovolumetric relaxation time had the best correlation with end-diastolic pressure. the inclusion of the other measurements appeared to act as modifiers that improved the a~wraq of thr regreasmn.
Furthermore. the sensibwty for detectmg an elevated end-diastolic pressure with 95% specificity increased from 74%. the highest observed with a stnglc measurement, to 95% when any abnormal measurema!! was used, thus supponing rhc value of combining measurements to assess filling pressures.
The estimate of emd.diastolic pressure provided by the equation allowed distinction among patieo~s with norma!. clewted and markedlv elevated oressues and im!xxtantly could be used to track changes in filling pressures after an intervention. However, the standard error of the estimate was sufficiently large to limit the accuracy of the equation in making an exact determination of end-diastolic pressure in an individual patient. Interestingly, even though considerable variability occurred between and within observers for some of the individual measurements, the variability of Ihe calculated end-diastolic pressure was considerably less. suggesting that the random distribution of the variations bet*een individual measurements reduced the impact of these errors on the calculation of end-diastolic pressure with the mullibnear regression equation.
Limitatioes Tbr: method proposed in this investigation is based on the concept that changes in transmitral flow veloc. ity induced by elevations in tilling pressure are magnified in patients with impaired relaxation. The regression equation should, therefore. be expected to overestimate end-diastolic pressure in patients with norm.~! relaxation and consequently should not be applied !o nomtai young subjects. It is of interest the two oatients in the initial group who had a false elevation of estimated end-diastolic pressure were relatively young (40 and 44 years, respectively) and had only singlevessel coronary artery disease with normal systolic left ventricular function. It is also of interest that the equation performed even better in the test group, a finding that can be sitplained by Ihe grwter number of patients in this group with dilated ventricles and poor systolic performance that enhanced the specificity of the equation. Only five patients in the investigation had mttral regurgitation of mild to moderate severity and the equation provided a good estimate of end-diastolic pressure in all five. The group is, however, too small to drtermine the accuracy or limitation of thin method in the presence of significant mitral regurgitation, particularly when the lesion is of primary origin. All pattents in ihis iiivcstigkm were ia sinus rhyrhm, with a biphastc transmitral velocity and without mmal inflow obstruction. Therefore, the mgmssion equation should not be expected to funcnon in patients with tachyarrhythmiar or atrioventrizular disrociation or in pnticnts with inflow obsttuc!ion due to mitral stenosis or a prosthetic valve. More lhan half of the patients with elevated filling prersores in this investieation had an eiection fraction ZStl% at rest, reprewting ; group of pat&s with abnormal lefi ventricular compliance despite relatively normal systolic function. It is this group that traditionally has been more difficult to detect in the past by other methods. The accuracy of the regression equation in detecting elevared filling prersures and following changes induced by an mtervention should enhance the application of trammitral Row veloaty to the noninvasivc evaIua.tion and managemenr of patients with left ventncular dtsease.
